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HEifRY CABOT LODGE

H

Rep. Gerald
Aa the

a.

Pord, Jr.

clow or Y1oto17 in World War II faded to a .ol•• reaol n

that uDidm aust nenr ..as.n be nbJeeted to euab borroa, the p14e11DM

to peace were ea'-bliabed b¥ a reftnd Un1tedSta tea S..tor troll llobiaaArlbv Vllld•bwc.

I •

ocmAd•t it taia ialortal eon of tbe lliddle .. ., wi tb bia anat

ruloD of a new world were

with ue thia •

.,.iDe,

be would be PI'OQd ot

ov noa1oation ot lleD17 Cabot Lodp tor tbtt Viae Pree1cleq of the UaiW

Statea.
He1U7 Cabot Lodp wu bia ool.leape in the S.natea a o1oee pencmlll
tried 8Dd a true diaolple ot ArUNr V&Dileberc.

He bu a lema reool'd of dewtlon to ad action tor the oauae of treedc:a.
He Nlliped .f'J'oa tbe S•at.e ad wl•tMNd to aer.... hia oolmt&T on

tle

bat~tielda

of World W&l' II, eatabliabiq a brilliant reoord u

a

cCIIIbat maamer uaiDII\JD8 aDd bullet. aaaiut the nile of the Vr&DDI'
of tbat day.
Toda7, ta. battlea t11"&11D7 with tbe powert\il •.pea ot the Aaerica
devot.ion to ti'Hdoa, backed b7 the at.I'Cil...t aiU taq force 1D tbe biat.or,-

ot the world.
Be baa p1ded our na\icm thlo111b ol'l tical J18rioda in
poUtical arena ot tba Un1ted lati.CIU u

t•

interD&tional

the ftra. ooaat.ut and articulate

adwoate ot treedoa in the dq-to-dq •truale • pr......,.. peaoe 111t.b boaor

'

tor our natlGD aDd tor aU . .ld.Dd.
1be ael"ioan people om be uaund tbat wi1b Richard 11. Juan ADd

Benr7

Dabot Loct..-ciant. of counp ad tonaipa-u their 1-.tera, the eooDOIIio,
aili\ar7 &Dd ideolopoal cballeap ot world ca.unl• will fade 1n the

ot a pJ'Opeuln, poHI'f\11, torwud-1ooklnc 8al"1ca.

BUD

-

2-

Azxl peaOII 1d. th trHCloa aal witb boDor wUl 'be t.ba heri tap ot our

children and our abildrta'• ob1ldren-u Scator Vallda'bera boped. ad
p~.

It 1• 111 tb areat. napeot tor hill a'bilitJ', hia ct.YOtion to treedoa ad
h18 reoord that I aecon:t tbe DOIIi.D&tion of 1he

~~en

Yt.ae-Preaident of the

thdted. 8tatu--lleiii'Y Cabot Loclp.

,

SICatmiNO

EECH 1'0R BElfRY CABOT LODGE

Rep. Qerald 1. Pord, Jr •

.la the glow ot Yictor7 ill World War II faded to a aol.e• reaolve
that aanJdnd JNSt neYer aaata be aubjeoted to aucb borroea, the p1del1Dea
to peafte were eatabliahed by a rewred tJni tedSta tee Senator troa llichiauArthur Vllldcbera.
I ua ocmtldat if tbie iaaortal eon of tbt lliddle Weat with bie 1reat
~iOD

of ann world were with ue this eftft1q, he would be pro114 of

our noaination of HeD17 Cabot Lodp tor the Viae Preaid•GT of the United
Statea.

llftr7 Cabot Loctae wu bia oelleape in tbe Senate& a cl.oee

peraODal

tried and a tru. d 1a olple of .lrthv Vacl•berl•
He baa a loq rcool"d of de10tion to and aoUon for the cauee of treeda.o
He reaipd troa the S•ate and wlat.Hred to sene hie

OOUDtr7

on

1he batt.letielde of World War II, eatablUhiq a brilliant reoord u a
cCIIIIbat co...mer ulna euna and bullet. aaairul'' the erila of the

Vramt7

ot that day.
~a,.,

be battlee t7rUD7 with the powerhl weapon of the Aaerioan

deYotion to fnedoa, backed b7 the atrCD..at a111 tarJ force ill the b1atoZ07

...

of the world.
He baa pided our D&ticm thro\llh o:d. tical perioda 1D tba 1nterutional
political arena of tbe Ua1ted latt.ou u the ftra, co1uttant and articulate
~wcate

tor

OUl"

ot treedoa in the diPI'-to-dq at.rual.e to pre•Vft peace with honor

nation and tor all

IIIGid.Dclo

1he Merican people em be ueund that wi1h Richard •· lixcm an4 llar7

Dabot Lottae-lian'- of courap ad toreaipt-aa their lNdera, the eooDOIIic,
llilit&r7 ad ideoloaioal. ohallea,. ot world cc:.nmi• will tilde in the aun
of a propeaai.,., ponr1111, terward-lool£1nc .a-rica.

,

-

2 -

AM pea<MI with freedom and with boDor will be tbe beri tap ot our
children and our abildr•' • oh114ren-u Sea tor V&Ddersbera hoped and
P~•

It ia with areat reapeat tor .hia ab111t71 hie deYOtion to treedoa and

hie reoord that I eeaonct the noaination ot the

nen

Yiae-Preeident ot the

UUted Statee--8e111"7 Cabot Loclp.

'

